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An emerging body of knowledge has established that poorer households in forest adjacent communities in devel-
oping countries are generally more forest reliant (higher forest income share) while richer households tend to
extract more and generate higher absolute forest income. These studies commonly categorize households
based on observed income in cross-section data, presenting a snap-shot reflecting both inter-household and
inter-annual income variation. In this paper we introduce a new approach to categorize households based on a
combination of the observed one-year income and predicted income by an augmented asset approach. Applying
this approach onhousehold data fromTanzania,wefind forest reliance to behigh among structurally poor house-
holds (low observed income and assets). The highest forest reliance is found among the stochastically non-poor
households (high income and low assets), and this group also has the highest absolute forest income.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Quantifying the contribution of forest income in rural economies in
developing countries is important to understand the welfare implica-
tions of deforestation and forest degradation and to design effective de-
velopment and conservation strategies (Cavendish, 2002; Angelsen and
Wunder, 2003; Vedeld et al., 2004; Angelsen et al., 2014). Forest income
includes cash and subsistence incomes from products harvested in for-
ested areas, such as firewood, timber, and non-timber forest products
(NTFPs). We distinguish between three potential functions of forest in-
come in rural livelihoods (Angelsen and Wunder, 2003; Cavendish,
2002). First, forest income supports current consumption and subsis-
tence needs in terms of providing sources of energy, nutrition, construc-
tionmaterial andmedicinal plants. Second, forest income can serve as a
safety net to overcome an unexpected income loss or high expenditure.
Third, forest incomes may provide a pathway out of poverty by provid-
ing regular cash income.

In a global-comparative analysis of environmental income in 58 sites
in 24 developing countries, Angelsen et al. (2014) find that forest in-
come on average account for 22% of total household income. This figure
is similar to that reported in an earlier meta-analysis of 51 case studies
(Vedeld et al., 2007). A well-established pattern is that the poorer
households obtain a higher share of their total income from the forest
while richer households extract more forest resources and generate a
higher absolute value of forest income (Cavendish, 2000; Adhikari
et al., 2004; Fisher, 2004; Mamo et al., 2007; Vedeld et al., 2007;

Babulo et al., 2009; Kamanga et al., 2009; Nielsen et al., 2012;
Rayamajhi et al., 2012; Angelsen et al., 2014). Further, many studies
find that forest income mainly supports current consumption, such as
the study by Kamanga et al. (2009) in Malawi, Nielsen et al. (2012) in
the Democratic Republic of Congo, Heubach et al. (2011) in Benin and
by Rayamajhi et al. (2012) in Nepal. These studies also recognize that
forest income may serve as a safety net in case of a negative income
shock. This is supported by Debela et al. (2012) in their study from
Uganda, where large shocks were associated with a higher use of forest
resources in subsequent periods, particularly among the asset poor
households. However, Wunder et al. (2014) question the importance
of the forest safety net function.

Although some households are able to accumulate cash from forest
use, the role of forest income as a pathway out of poverty is even more
contested (Angelsen and Wunder, 2003). This partly reflects the subsis-
tence nature of most forest uses, and that profitable opportunities –
where they exist – tend to be captured by the elites (Dove, 1993). But
there are a few positive case studies, such as Shackleton et al. (2007),
who find that forest products offer a pathway out of poverty for some
households in South Africa. Ainembabazi et al. (2013) reported similar
findings for charcoal in Western Uganda and Duchelle et al. (2014) for
Amazon (Brazil) nut in Northern Bolivia.

Most forest-poverty studies use observed one-year income from
cross-sectional data to categorize households into poverty groups.
Typically, they do not take into account that incomes fluctuate great-
ly from year to year and therefore provide a static analysis of the
forest-poverty nexus. The conventional approach therefore fails to
distinguish between inter-household and inter-annual income vari-
ation. Panel data studies have found that households that are catego-
rized as poor in one period may not be poor in the next period (and
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vice versa) due to random fluctuations in crop yields and prices, and
irregular earnings from casual labor, remittances etc. (Carter and
Barrett, 2006). Similarly, some of the households with high observed
income might have been lucky in one survey year, but will again be
among the low-income households next year. In a study from
Ethiopia, Dercon and Krishnan (2000) found that one third of the
households identified as poor in the first year in a two-year panel
data set was different from the households identified as poor the sec-
ond year. The snapshot provided by cross-sectional data might
therefore be misleading.

Carter and May (2001), among others, have highlighted the impor-
tance of assets in poverty analysis, and distinguish between stochastic
and structural poverty. The definition of poverty groups matters for
policy makers because it can improve the targeting of households and
identify structurally vulnerable households (not just temporarily
misfortuned ones) when designing conservation policies.

This paper introduces a new approach to analyze forest–poverty in-
teraction from cross-sectional household data. We use a wide range of
household assets and characteristics in a regressionmodel to predict in-
come, in what we label an augmented asset approach.We take this pre-
dicted income to be the normal or expected income of the households.
We then combine households' observed and predicted incomes and ob-
tain four different poverty categories (structural/stochastic poor/non-
poor). By distinguishing between stochastic and structural poverty, we
demonstrate how certain dynamic aspects of forest reliance and poverty
can be analyzed even without panel data.We do this by first testing the
commonly observed relationship: are poor householdsmore forest reli-
ant (high relative forest income) while better-off households have
higher absolute income from the forest? Second, we explore how the
answer to this question is sensitive to the method used to categorize
households. Third, we show how the distinction between structurally
and stochastically poor can yield new insights into the role for forests
in rural livelihoods.

A key insight of this paper comes from separating between the struc-
turally and stochastically poor/non-poor households. We confirm the
commonly found pattern that the poor households are the most forest
reliant. When differentiating between categories of poor households,
we find forest reliance to be high among households that are poor in
both assets and observed income (structurally poor), but it is even
higher among households that are categorized as stochastically non-
poor. Households in this category have high incomes in the survey
year, but we do not expect them to be able to sustain this high level of
income due to low levels of productive and human assets. In fact, this
last group, the stochastically non-poor, are the ones expected to be
themost forest reliant in the longer term, because they are not only for-
est reliant, but also derive high absolute values of income from forest
resources.

The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we provide
an overview of the study context, design and the data collection.We de-
fine the key terms and describe the methods used for data analyses in
Section 3, while the results of the analyses are presented and discussed
in Section 4. In Section 5, we conclude the paper and provide some pol-
icy recommendations.

2. Study Context and Data Collection

We conducted the study in Kilosa District in the Morogoro region in
Tanzania in 2010. The district has an area of 14 245 km2 and had a pop-
ulation of 488,191 in the latest (2002) census. Agriculture is the main
income generating activity, employing about 85% of the labor force
(URT, 2007).

Forests cover approximately 52%1 of the land in Kilosa district (URT,
1997). According to the statutory tenure system in Tanzania, the state is

the de jure owner of all land. Although the state has retained the right to
alienate property rights, approximately 10% of all forest is under some
form of participatory forest management, meaning that some rights
are decentralized to communities (Sunderlin et al., 2008). All villages
in our sample have community rights to at least parts of the forested
areas within the village boundaries, and households have the rights to
harvest forest resources, either by statutory or customary laws. User
rules and regulations exist; both commercial and subsistence uses of
timber are regulated, as well as commercial use of NTFPs. Harvesting
of NTFPs for subsistence use is permitted in all villages, except within
state forest reserves.2

Our data set is part of the Global Comparative Study on REDD+
(GCS-REDD) conducted by the Center for International Forestry Re-
search (CIFOR) and its partners. Kilosa is one of the six study sites in
Tanzania.3 Three of the villages are included as pilot projects of the
global effort aimed at Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and
forest Degradation (REDD+), implemented by a national NGO.
These villages were selected randomly from all villages included in
the project. The last two villages were selected as controls from a
pool of other villages in the district, based on howwell theymatched
on a set of village level variables, including market access, popula-
tion pressure and tenure rights, such as some level of community
rights to the forest within the village boundaries (Sunderlin et al.,
2010).

We use data from a sample of 149 randomly selected households
in the five villages. Detailed information on household characteris-
tics, asset holdings and incomes was recorded through household
surveys in July and August 2010. If possible, both the head of house-
hold and the spouse were present if the head of household was mar-
ried. While several surveys throughout the year might give more
precise income estimates (Angelsen et al., 2011), this was not feasi-
ble within the large, multi-country GCS-REDD project that this sur-
vey was part of. We did, however, train enumerators in techniques
to facilitate more exact recall during the interview, for example, by
decomposing income calculations by asking questions for each agri-
cultural season.

3. Methods

3.1. Income and Assets Calculations

Total income is defined as the sum of cash income, subsistence in-
come (i.e. value of household consumption of self-produced or self-
collected goods), and net (cash or in-kind) gifts and transfers. The ac-
counting methods from different sources of incomes draw on
Cavendish (2002) and the PEN survey (Angelsen et al., 2011). We use
local market prices when available. Some goods, particularly environ-
mental goods, are for self-consumption and not traded. We then used
own reported values to get a more realistic estimate of the real price
(value to the household) rather than inflated prices in a faraway region-
al market (Wunder et al., 2011). To calculate income from each source
we deduced the cash costs of purchased inputs (e.g., hired labor, seeds
and fertilizer for crops and medicine for livestock) from the product
value (price ∗ quantity collected or produced). The value of family
labor is not deducted, and should not either, based on the standard def-
inition of household income.

For all agricultural, forest and livestock products, we checked total
values and prices. We reviewed outliers in collaboration with the enu-
merators in the field and compared with village mean price after data
entry. In the case of a missing price, we used the mean village price.

1 The exact number is unknown (URT, 2007), and different estimates are reported in the
literature. Our estimate is based on 1997 figures (URT, 1997).

2 For an overview of forest tenure rights in Tanzania, see Blomley and Ramadhani
(2006).

3 For more details about the project, see http://www.cifor.org/gcs/global-comparative-
study-on-redd.html.
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